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New Chants for 5780/תש“ף: Being Present/Lih’yot Nokhah.
Opening the Heart to Sharing and co-creation
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Create a pure heart in me
And renew a true soul within me,
renew a true soul within.

(1) Niggun, David Zeller:
I am alive, I’m alive.
And who is this aliveness I am?
Is it not the
Holy Blessed One.
Ha-lo chai ani, chai ani.
Umi hu ha-chayyut sheli, ha-lo haBore’yitbarakh.

הלא חי אני! ומי הוא החיות שלי?הלא
ה ב ו ר א יתברך
(2) Le-ma’ankha
ֵ  ְלַמַענְ' ֶאֺלֵהינוּ ֲע- Our God, act
שׂה
(with compassion), for Your sake,
ו ְֺלא ָלנוּ, -if not for ours!
ְרֵאה ֲעִמיָדֵתנוּ, - See us standing
before You
ַדִּלּים ו ְֵרִקים. - emptied out, without
pretense.
ָ ְ ַהנּ- The soul-breath is
=שָׁמה ָל
Yours,
=ו ְַהגּוּף ָפֳּעָל, - and the body is Your
handiwork,
=חוָּסה ַעל ֲעָמָל. - Have compassion
on your work!

Lev tahor b’ra li elohim
לב טהור ברא לי אלהים
B’ra li lev tahor
ברא לי לב טהור
Ve-ruah….nakhon
נכון...ורוח
Hadesh hadesh be-kirbi
חדש חדש בקרבי

(4)  שי בן צור: מילים ולחןHinei Ani
 עשה בי כרצונך,הנה אני כולי שלך,
 לבי נתון לחסדך, אני נכנע,באתי ריק.
 בתוכי קולך,גם אם הכול ישלל ממני
אשמע.
 ימלאני *בהשראה,מן הכאב הוא ירימני.
 ימלאני באהבה:*גירסא אחרת
Hinei ani, kulli shelkha, ‘aseh bi
kir’tzonkha.
Bati reik, ani nikhna, Libi natoon lehasdekha.
Gam im ha-kol, yeshallel mimeni, be-tokhi
kolkha eshma.
Min ha-ke’ev hu yarimeni, yemaleni be-

Le-ma’ankha Eloheinu ‘aseh
Ve-lo lanu
Re’eh ‘amidateinu dalim ve-reikim.
Ha-neshama lakh
ve-ha-guf po’alakh
Husa ‘al ‘amalakh!

ahava

(3) PURE HEART/LEV TAHOR

Create a pure heart in me, Great
Spirit,

Alt: be-hashra’ah

Here I am, all Yours. Do with me as you
will
I come empty, I surrender, My life is
given in Your hands
And even if, all’s taken from me, Your
voice remains inside
Lifting me from this feeling. Filling me
with love.
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Musaf Offering

Section 34 - Miscellaneous Additional Liturgy
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From Unetaneh Tokef
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On Rosh HaShanah it is written ...
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U-v'shofar gadol yitaka!
v'kol d' mamah dakah yishama
u-malachim yey-chafeyzun
v' chil, u-r' adah yo-cheyzun
v'yomru: "Hineh Yom ha-Din!"

The Great Shofar is sounded!
And a still small voice is heard.
The angels tremble in fear and call out:
"The Day of Judgment is here!"
K'vakarat ro-eh ed'ro ma'avir tzano tacha t
shiv'to, ken ta'avir v'tis'por v'tim'neh v'tif'kod
nefesh kol chay v'tach 'toch ki tz'vah l'chol
briyah, v'tich'tov et g'zar dinam. The hosts of
Heaven, too, are judged. Everyone comes
before You like sheep before the shepherd, their
souls are counted, their destiny decreed.

B'Rosh HaShanah yi-ka-teyvun.
Uv'Yom Tzom Kippur yey-cha-tey-mun .
...and on Yom Kippur it is sealed:
Kamah ya'av'run, v'chamah yibarey-oon
mi yich 'yeh, u-mi yamoot
mi v'kitzo, u-mi lo v'kitzo mi va-eysh, u-mi va-mayim
mi va-cherev, u-mi va-chayah
mi va-ra'av, u-mi va-tzama
mi va-ra'ash, u-mi va-mageyfah
mi va-chanikah, u-mi va-s'kilah mi yanu-ach, u-mi yanu-ah
mi yishakeyt, u-mi yitareyf

•

mi yishalev, u-mi yit'yasar -

•

mi yey-oni, u-mi yey-asher

•
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mi yishafel, u-mi yaroom.
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On Rosh HaShanah it is written...

Who shall pass away in a timely end,
and whose life shall be interrupted.
Who shall bum with the fires of desire,
and who shall drown in the waters of despair.
Who shall be serene in every storm,
and who shall be troubled by the passing
breeze.
Who shall be poor in the midst of possession,
and who shall be rich, content with all.
Who shall eat and yet feel empty,
and who shall thirst for what s/he cannot have.
Who shall die by plague,
and who shall be plagued with fear.
Who may rest at the end of the day,
and who shall lie sleepless on a bed of pain.
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B'Rosh HaShanah yi-ka-teyvun.
Uv'Yom Tzom Kippur yey-cha-tey-mun.
...and on Yom Kippur it is sealed:
Who may wander in the world,
and who will be at peace.
Who shall be locked in the prison of self,
and who shall go forth in the quest
for truth.
Who shall be cast down,
and who shall be exalted.

(adapted by R' Tirzah Firestone
and others from R' Rami Shapiro)

On Rosh HaShanah we write our own
destinies: which karmic debts
we will be free of, and which we will play out
through pain and loss, and even death.
But turning, and yearning, and right action,
can change our lives and alter the harshness
of the decree.

U-t'shuvah, u-t'.fillah_, u-tzedakah,
ma' avirin et ro-ah ha-gzerah.
Your essence, Name and nature is patience and
forgiveness. You want only that we tum from
evil towards You and Life. You wait for us that
we may return.
Our origin is dust and our end is dust.
We spend our lives working, but are like
pottery that breaks. We wither like grass, fade
like flowers, pass like shadows, like lifting fog
and blowing breezes, like floating dust, like the
dream that flies away.

v'Ata Hu Melech El chay v'kayam.
But You are the Everlasting Melech.
You are Eternal,
and our essence
is linked to Yours.

Who By Fire: Bilingual edition,

(1) קמתי אני לפתוח לדודי

powder,

Kamti ani liftoah le-dodi

Who for his greed, who for his

I will open to you my beloved, will

hunger,

you open

And who shall I say is calling?

open to me?
And who by brave assent, who by
(2) Ana avda de-kudsha b’rikh hu

accident,

( אנא עבדא דקוב”הZohar)

Who in solitude, who in this mirror,
Who by his lady's command, who by

(3) Who by Fire, Leonard Cohen

his own hand,

And who by fire, who by water,

Who in mortal chains, who in power,

Who in the sunshine, who in the

And who shall I say is calling?

night time,
Who by high ordeal, who by

(4) Memal’e kol almin, ve-sovev
kol almin, umi-bal’adekha ein
shum metzi’ut k’lal.
Yah you fill all worlds and
surround all worlds, and with you,
there’s no world at all.

common trial,
Who in your merry merry month of
may,
Who by very slow decay,
And who shall I say is calling?
And who in her lonely slip, who by
barbiturate,
Who in these realms of love, who by
something blunt,
And who by avalanche, who by
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Who By Fire: Bilingual edition, cont.
Who By Fire (Hebrew rendering of the Leonard Cohen rendering of the Unetaneh Tokef)
 הפיוט ליום הכיפורים, ״ונתנה תוקף״:מתוך
 רבי אמנון ממגנצא:מילים
 יאיר רוזנבלום:לחן

(: רבי אמנון ממגנצא לחן, לאונרד כהן:מילים
 איה: יאיר רוזנבלום | תרגום,לאונרד כהן
 תומר קמרלינג, אלכס בן ארי,)כורם
 מי במים, "מי בלהב:מילים

Mi ba-lahav, mi ba-mayim

 מי באפלה,מי באש גדולה

Mi be-esh gedolah, mi ba-afelah
Mi be-yad shofet, umi be-yad talyan

מי ביד שופט ומי ביד תליין

Mi yahel—mi yikhleh be-Tishrei

 מי בשבט מלכותיי, מי יכלה בתשרי,מי יחל

Mi be-shevet malkhutei
U-mi, mi kore’ Ayeka?

אֶיָּכּה
ַ  מי זה קורא,?ומי

Mi be-hazayah, mi be-hedrah levad

 מי בחדרה לבד,מי בהזיה

Mi be-heik ahuv libah, mi be-hefetz had
Mi be-‘ol kavad, mi be-neshikah

 מי בחפץ חד,מי בחיק אהוב ליבה,

Mi be-avak sereifah, mi be-dim’ah

 מי בנשיקה,מי בעול כבד

sh’kufah

 מי בדמעה שקופה,מי באבק שריפה

U mi, mi kore’ Ayeka?

 מי זה קורא איכה,?ומי
Mi al Kiddush ha-Shem, mi she’eino

 מי שאינו אשם,ומי על קידוש השם

ashem,

 מי מול המראה,מי על השנאה

Mi ‘al sin’ah, mi mul ha-mar’ah
Mi be-yad ahiv, mi be-yado shalev

 מי בידו שלו,מי ביד אחיו,

Mi seh le-olah, mi be-milmul tefilah

 מי במלמול תפילה,שׂה לעולה
ֶ מי

U mi, mi kore’ Ayeka?

 מי זה קורא איכה,?ומי
 מי ינוע,מי ינוח

Mi yanu’ah, mi yanu’a
Mi be-ra’avo umi be-tzim’ono

מי ברעבו ומי בצמאונו

Mi be-yissurav, mi be-sof sofav

 מי בסוף סופיו,מי ביסוריו,

Mi ka-heref, mi ka-teref
U mi, mi kore’ Ayeka?

 מי כטרף,מי כהרף
 מי זה קורא איכה,?ומי
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written by Rabbi Anne
Brener, after Hurricane
Katrina, 2005

Unetana Tokef
We now confront the meaning of this day
As we stare into the face of our own mortality.
We form a circle.
Hands and souls linked
We stand as community.
Together we contemplate
The Yomim Noraim.
The days of awe,
The days of trembling.
Our eyes scan the room
And lock with the eyes of others,
As we consider the year just begun.
As we cross the threshold of a New Year,
We are not so foolish
As to think that it will be
A year unblemished by tears.
Give us the strength to stand as a circle,
When the year is touched by anguish and pain.
When injustice, illness, and death,
Enter the circle,
Give us the compassion not to avert our gaze.
Only You know what the year will bring.
Who will live and who will die.
Who will face cancer or depression, fire, flood
Or the other maladies of flesh, soul and community.
Job loss, addiction, infertility, heartbreak,
Temptations to stray from vows to family and community.
Impoverishment, earthquake, acts of terror,
We are vulnerable creatures subject to Your grace.

We do not ask to be exempt from the a!ictions of being human.
We only ask that you be with us in the peaks and in the valleys,
That you help us to stand with each other in good times and in bad.
And that the circle of witness and consolation
Remain unbroken
In the coming year.
Amen.
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Chant: Ribbono shel Olam
ריבונו של עולם

Malkhuyot מלכויות, MLK, Shekhinah. (1) מ: mmmemm, —מיםWater of
Blessing. (2) Lam’ed: ל, flowing down to… (3) Kaf: כ, the Open Palm.
What Is, the Heartbeat of the Cosmos, the Pulse Beyond and Within*

Galway Kinnell: "Prayer"
Whatever happens. Whatever
what is is is what
I want. Only that. But that.
Coming Up September, Marge Piercy
White butterflies, with single black fingerpaint eyes on their wings dart and
settle, eddy and mate over the green tangle of vines in Labor Day morning
steam.
The year grinds into ripeness and rot, grapes darkening, pears yellowing, the
first Virginia creeper twining crimson, the grasses, dry straw to burn.
The New Year rises, beckoning across the umbrellas on the sand. I begin to
reconsider my life.
What is the yield of my impatience?
What is the fruit of my resolve?
I turn from frantic white dance over the jungle of productivity and slowly a
niggun slides, cold water down my throat.
I rest on a leaf spotted red.
Now is the time to let the mind search backwards like the raven loosed to see
what can feed us. Now, the time to cast the mind forward to chart an aerial map
of the months.
The New Year is a great door that stands across the evening and Yom Kippur is
the second door. Between them are song and silence, stone and clay pot to be
filled from within myself.
I will find there both ripeness and rot, What I have done and undone, What I
must let go with the waning days and what I must take in. With the last
tomatoes, we harvest the fruit of our lives.

*ממלא כל עלמין וסובב כל עלמין ומבלעדיך אין שום מציואת כלל
Memale’ kol almin ve-sovev kol almin, umibal’adekha ein shum metzi’ut k’lal
Lord you fill all worlds, and surround all worlds, and without You there is no world at all. (ff. the
Zohar)
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SLICHOT / FORGIVENESS PRAYERS
SH’MA KOLAYNU / HEAR OUR VOICE
Nusach

,שַׁמע קוֵֹלנוּ
ְ
,ֵהינוּVיהוה ֱא
,חֵם ָעלֵינוּSו2 חוּס
ֲחִמיםSֵבּל ְבּ9ו2
.צוֹן ֶאת ְתִּפָלּת>נוּGוְּב

Sh’mah kolaynoo,
YAH elohaynoo
choos v-rahchaym ahlaynoo
v-kahbayl b-rahchahmeem
oo-v-rahtson et t’feelahtaynoo.

Niggun

Now hear our voice, YAH our God,
accept our prayer from where we are now.
Bring us back to our center and
we will return there with gladness.

HASHIVAYNU / RETURN US

@שׁיֵבנוּ יהוה ֵאֶלי
ִ ֲה
,ו)נשׁוָּבה2
.ם€<ַחֵדּשׁ )יֵמינוּ ְכּ

Hahsheevaynoo YAH aylechah
v-nahshoovah
chahdaysh yahmaynoo k-kedem

Renew our faith in life
Release us from pain and strife
Remind us of who we are
As we return to You.
(Renew us now
as you have in days gone by.)
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Niggun

SLICHOT / FORGIVENESS PRAYERS
(When the community is praying together, add the following:)

ֵהי ֲאבוֹ>תינוּVואu ֵהינוּVֱא
,וִאמּוֹת>ינוּ2
,ְסַלח ָלנוּ מְַחל ָלנוּ
.ַכֶּפּר–ָלנוּ
;ֵהינוּVוַאָתּה ֱא2 ,@ִכּי ָאנוּ ַעֶמּ
.וַאָתּה ָאִבינוּ2 @ני1ַָָאנוּ ב
;ננוּ,וַאָתּה ֲאדוֹ2 ,@יFָאנוּ ֲעָב
.נוּbוַאָתּה ֶחְל2 ,@ָהֶלK ָאנוּ

Elohaynoo vay-lohay ahvotaynoo
v-eemotaynoo
s’lahch lahnoo, m’chahl lahnoo,
kahper lahnoo.
Kee ahnoo ahmechah v-ahtah elohaynoo
ahnoo vahnechah v-ahtah ahveenoo.
Ahnoo ahvahdechah v-ahtah ahdonaynoo
ahnoo k’hahlechah v-ahtah chelkaynoo.

Our God and the God of our fathers and mothers,
forgive us, pardon us, wipe the slate clean.
For we are your people and you are our God
We are your children and you are our parent
We are your helpers and you are our guide
We are your community and you are our portion
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Niggun

SLICHOT / FORGIVENESS PRAYERS
(When the community is praying together, add the following:)

;ֵלנוּGוַאָתּה גוֹ2 ,@תEָאנוּ >נֲחָל
.וַאָתּה רוֵֹענוּ2 ,@נ1ָאנוּ ֹצא
;נוּ-וַאָתּה נוְֹט2 ,@ֶמhָאנוּ ַכ
.נוּ-וַאָתּה יוְֹצ2 ,@תEָאנוּ ְפֻעָלּ
;נוּDוַאָתּה דוֹ2 ,@תEְע)יS ָאנוּ
.רוֵֹבנוּK וַאָתּה2 ,@תEָאנוּ ְסֻגָלּ
;וַאָתּה ַמְלֵכּנוּ2 ,@ָאנוּ ַעֶמּ
,@יHָאנוּ ַמֲאִמי
.נוּ-וַאָתּה מֲַאִמי2

Ahnoo nahchahlahtechah v-ahtah gorahlaynoo
ahnoo tsonechah v-ahtah ro’aynoo.
Ahnoo charmechah v-ahtah notraynoo
ahnoo f ’oolahtechah v-ahtah yotsraynoo.
Ahnoo rah’yahtechah v-ahtah dodaynoo
ahnoo s’goolahtechah v-ahtah k’rovaynoo.
Ahnoo ahmechah v-ahtah mahlkaynoo
ahnoo mah’ahmeerechah
v-ahtah mah’ahmeeraynoo.

We are your inheritance and you are our fate
We are your flock and you are our shepherd
We are your plantings and you are our gardener
We are your creatures and you are our creator.
We are your beloved and you are ours
We are your special ones and you the one who makes us special
We are your people and you are our sovereign
We are your praise and you are ours.
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SLICHOT / FORGIVENESS PRAYERS
(When praying individually and in community, continue:)
Nusach

ֵהי ֲאבוֹ>תינוּVואu ֵהינוּVֱא
,וִאמּוֹ>תינוּ2
ני@ ְתִּפָלּ>תנוּ1ָתֹּבא ְלָפ
תַעַלּם ִמְתִּחָנּ>תנוּbוַאל ִתּ2
ניםBשֵׁאין ָאנוּ ַעֵזּי ָפ
ֶ
ףkשֵׁי ֹעKוּ
@ני1לוֹמַר ְלָפ
ֵהינוּVיהוה ֱא
,וִאמּוֹ>תינוּ2 הֵי ֲאבוֹ>תינוּVואu
א ָחָטאנוּVו2 נְחנוּUים ֲאpַצִדּי
.נְחנוּ ָחָטאנוּUֲאָבל ֲא

Elohaynoo vay-lohay ahvotaynoo
v-eemotaynoo,
tahvo l-fahnechah t’feelahtaynoo
v-ahl tit’ahlahm mi-t’cheenahtaynoo
she-ayn ahnoo ahzay fahneem
oo-k’shay oref
lomahr l-fahnechah
YAH elohaynoo
vay-lohay ahvotaynoo v-eemotaynoo
tsahdeekeem ahnahchnoo v-lo chahtahnoo
ahvahl ahnahchnoo chahtahnoo.

Our God and the God of our fathers and mothers:
Let our prayer come before you,
Please don’t turn away from our supplication,
For we are neither so arrogant
nor so stubborn
that we would say to you
YAH our God
and the God of our fathers and mothers
righteous are we
and we have not missed the mark,
for in truth, we have made mistakes.
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ASHAMNU

(Yorn Kippur)

We pause here for several minutes of silence. This is a
time for us to contact the divine core of goodness in
ourselves, and from that space to examine our lives
during the past year in order to uncover the mistakes
and misdeeds that we have made, that we may
transform our lives. During each of the five Yorn
Kippur services we will focus our attention on five
different areas
ourselves
Evening:
Morning:
our families and intimates
our community People, and Country,
Musaf:
Afternoon: our planet
Neilah:
divinity itself (and all the parts of
our lives)
Who are we? we're light and truth;
and infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've abused, we've betrayed,
we've been cruel, yes, we've destroyed.
At our Core we're sparks of fire
of infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we've embitterred, we have falsified,
we have gossiped, yes, we have hated.

Master of balance before whom secrets ar
revealed,. guiding source of wisdom to all our ancestoq
You know that we are imperfect beings, and yes, we ha
acted imperfectly. Hear our prayers and do not dismi
our words for our limitations and modes of expressio
have also been determined by the One who fashioned u
We come before you without the brazen stiffn
of neck, saying, "We have not sinned, our deteriorat,
world is Your responsibility!" but rather we come wit!
humility and yearning, saying, "Rebonno Shel Olom1
We and our ancestors have missed the potential of wha'
humanity could have been by now. We have fol!owe1
twisted paths that we deeply regret as we see the
condition of our planet and our neighbors and ourselves
Hear our confession and add to our awareness that we
leave behind the crooked ways and place our energie'
solidly towards the healing that may still be healed:
,�)Y,)�2:{

Ashamnu

, ))1)3
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Bagodnu

:>::i. 1 ))1:11
:- .
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Our real being is one with You,
children of heaven, made in the image.
Yet we've insulted, we have jeered,
we have killed, yes, we have lied.
SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! YES, CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

,1J)!�7D)
,))1}

,))9QQ

.lp�

Who are we? we're light and truth,
and infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have mocked, we've neglected,
we've oppressed, we have perverted.

�)��\?

,Yl 1)���
I ))J.n
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At our Core we're sparks of fire
of infinite wisdom, eternal goodness.
Yet we have quarreled, we've rebelled,
we have stolen, yes, we've transgressed.
Our real being is one with You,
children of heaven, made in the image.
Yet we've been unkind, we've been violent,
we've been wicked, we've been xenophobic.
SWEEP IT OUT! THROW IT OUT!
WIPE IT OUT! YES, CLEAN IT ALL OUT!

V'hir'shanu
Zod'nu
Khomosnu
Tafalnu Shaker.
Ya-Atznu Ra
Kizavnu
Lotznu

,�)�l'.:'<J

Niatznu

,))719

Sorarnu

,))71�

.')l.Y �).,\!)i?

Avinu
Pashanu
Tzararnu
Kishini Oref

,�)��1

Rashanu

I �)1JQ't!

Shikhasnu

,�)��J)

Ti-Avnu

,U.,�!J Ta-lnu
.))YTIYrl
: 'I" : •

.....

He-Evinu

Morodnu

, 1)YV9
: - ....
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Dibornu Dofi

,))119

·I))'))�

Our essence is light. Yet our essence is obscured by
limited attachments. Misguided attitudes of ourselves
and others cut us off from the core of our being,
increasing illusions of darkness. But the underlying
clarity of our true selve.s can never be fouled or
destroyed. Even in the midst of real or illusory
suffering we can always return to the foundation of life.
And we take responsibility to evolve our lives towards
conscious awareness and greater truth.

Gozolnu

Tit'Anu

� \U�

·Al Khayt

arfaptetffrom ']y(icfwe[Lerner

On Yorn Kippur we take collective responsibility for our lives and the life of the community in which we live. Although we realize that we did not
create the world we were born into, we nevertheless have a responsibility for what it is like as long as we participate in it. And although we were
heavily conditioned in our childhoods to be a certain way, we also have a responsibility to transcend that conditioning and take charge of our own
lives. While that struggle may be a long and difficult one we hereby announce our intentions to do so, to take charge of our lives, to remake our·
community, and to create the conditions in which our freedom can be actualized. But, to the extent that we have failed to do all that we could in
the past year, we ask ourselves for collective forgiveness:

Section I The Self
For the mistakes we have committed by fearing to
lose ourselves in a commitment to another
perso_n, to a cause, to the fullness of our
expenence;
And for the mistakes we have committed by
overcommitting ourselves to things that do not
matter.

For the mistakes we have committed by being
defensive and paranoid;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
trusting each other or even ourselves.
For the mistakes we have committed by being
afraid to look at ourselves deeply and honestly;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
examining our addictions.

For the mistakes we have committed by insisting
that all that we do have a payoff and that all
activity be goal directed;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
allowing ourselves to play.

For the mistakes we have committed by thinking
that we were so far gone that we could not
change;
And for the mistakes we have committed by
imagining that we had already done enough
changing.

For the mistakes we have committed by giving
double messages and being manipulative;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
believing that we deserved any good.

For the sins we have committed by focusing only
on our sins and not on our strengths and
beauties;
And for the sins we have committed by not
having love and compassion for ourself, and
an understanding that the path is long, the task
is great and that while we are not free to desist
from the task, neither should we judge
ourselves harshly for how far we have gotten
and how much remains to be done.

For the mistakes we have committed by not taking
better care of our bodies;
And for the mistakes we have committed by
blaming our bodies for not looking like those
in advertisements.
For the mistal<.es we have committed by not
meditating in nature when we kn�w that we
really need to be there;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
staying at home and just being quiet.

For all these we ask God and each other for forgiveness.
-��, ,ti:i J�' ,rm J�, M,o ,!liil"?o :-ii,i-t c,:i ?l>'i
V'al kulam Eloha selikhot. S'lakh lanu, i:n'khal lanu, kaper lanu.
Each one of these mis-deeds, we here this day release. Forgiving and forgetting,
coming back now to our core.
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Section II Family
For the mistakes we have committed by not
forgiving our parents for what they did to us as
children;
And for the mistakes we have committed by not
forgiving ourselves for the negative traits and
character dispositions that we inherited.
For the mistakes we have committed by not
allowing our siblings into our lives;

-
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And for the mistakes we have committed by
blaming our siblings for our own suffering.
For the errors we have committed by teaching our
children everything but the meaning of life;
And for the errors we have committed by not
sharing enough ordinary time alone with child
raising and family-time.
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Avodah Meditation: Entering the Holy
of Holies, the Kodesh ha-Kodashim
 עבודה/ THE HIGH PRIEST [IN US] CONFESSES
God's world is great and holy. Among the holy lands in the world is the
Holy Land of Israel. In the land of Israel, the holiest city is Jerusalem. In
Jerusalem, the holiest place was the Temple, and in the Temple the holiest spot
was the holy of holies.
There are seventy peoples in the world. Among these holy peoples is
the people of israel. The holiest of the people of Israel is the tribe of Levi. In
the tribe of Levi the holiest are the priests. Among the priests, the holiest was
the high priest.
There are 354 days in the year. Among these the holidays are holy.
Higher than these is the holiness of the Sabbath. Among Sabbaths the holiest
is the Day of Atonement, the Sabbath of Sabbaths.
There are seventy languages in the world. Among the holy languages is
the holy language of Hebrew. Holier than all else in this language is the holy
Torah, and in the Torah the holiest part is the Ten Commandments. In the
Ten Commandments, the holiest of all words is the Name of God.
And once during the year, at a certain hour, these four supreme
sanctities of the world were joined with one another. That was on the Day of
Atonement, when the high priest would enter the holy of holies and there
utter the Name of God. And because this hour was beyond measure holy and
awesome, it was the time of utmost peril not only for the high priest but for
the whole of Israel. For if, in this hour, there had, God forbid, entered the
mind of the high priest a false or sinful thought, the entire world would have
been destroyed.
Every spot where a person raises his or her eyes to heaven is a holy of
holies. Every person, having been created by God in God's own image and
likeness, is a high priest. Every day of a person's life is a Day of Atonement,
and every word that a person speaks with sincerity is the Name of God.

@נ2יִמי2 ַלּתvָאָנּא ְבּכַֹח ְגּ
.הGַתִּתּיר ְצרוּ
שׁם ְכּבוֹד ַמְלכוּתוֹ
ֵ cָבּרוּ
.ְלעוָֹלם )וֶעד

Ahnah b-cho’ahch g’doolaht y’minchah
tahteer ts’roorah
Bahrooch shaym k’vod mahlchooto
l-olahm vah’ed.

We pray, with the power of Your Great Love,
please release all those who are bound
Blessed be the Name, God’s glorious sovereignty, forever and ever.
YOM KIPPUR DAY P. 70
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Niggun

TWILIGHT PRAYERS
Return again, return again, return to the land of your soul.
Return again, return again, return to the source of it all.
Return to who you are, return to what you are,
Return to where you are born and reborn again.
Return again, return again, return to the land of your soul.

mz̈c̈Fa£rl© mi¦pd£ ŸM aW¥ d̈e§
mẍn¦§ flE
§ mẍiW¦ l§ m¦Ie¦ lE
§
mdi¥
¤ ep§ l¦ l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i aW¥ d̈e§

V’hasheiv kohanim la’avodatam
ul’vi’im l‘shiram ul’zimram
v’hasheiv yisrael lin’veihem

Priests, return to your service; Levites, to your songs and melodies; Israel, return to your splendor.
R. SHLOMO

I call out from the depths; please listen to me,
Don't ignore my cry.
How can I go on, remembering my shortcomings?
But in holiness there is release; I can regain perspective.
I yearn for you, beloved; my whole being hopes as I wait for guidance.
My soul seeks you more eagerly
Than any watcher for the dawn ever awaited the dawn.
Depend upon the strength of kindness, the abundance of help
For we will surely be redeemed from all shortcomings.
Min hamei’tzar karati Ya,
a’nani b’mer'khav Ya.
A’nani a’nani
A’nani b’mer'khav Ya.

DÏ iz`
¦ ẍẅ x©vO¥ d© on¦
Dï ag̈x§ O©
¤ A i¦pp̈r̈
:i¦pp̈r̈ i¦pp̈r̈
Dï ag̈x§ O©
¤ A i¦pp̈r̈

Tightly trapped, I called out for God
and the broad freedom of holiness surrounded me.
It is Tishrei, the seventh month
The Shabbat of months, the ripening of the year.
Nature turns inward, and we follow.
In the silence of inside, we hear
Holiness calling to each of us, “A’yekhah.
Where are you? Are you hiding?
Hiding from Me? Hiding from yourself?”
“Hinayni,” each of us has the chance to respond.
“Hinayni. Here I am! No I’m not hiding any longer.
Here I am.
I may not know what to do, but
I am ready enough to say ‘Hinayni!’”

2

PSALM 130
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PSALM 118

After R’ David Wolfe-Blank

Doc 01, Hight Priest entering the Holy of Holies

on Yom Kippur

page 1

transl. David
Goldstein
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page 2

Doc 01, Entering the Holy of Holies on Yom Kippur

till here
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Entering the Holy
of Holies, קודש הקודשים
Two Sefirotic Charts
Ein Sof
CROWN

Will, Melting of Desire , Great Sea

UNDERSTANDING

WISDOM

Palace
Womb, Mother,
Miqveh, Healing Water,
Eden , WellSpring

Primordial Point
Beginning

POWER

LOVE

Din

Gedullali

(Discernment, Structure,
Judgment)
Red
Fire, L eft Arm

(Greatness)
Grace, White
Water, Right Arm
PEAUTY
Ra!u,mim

n,xnn

SPLENDOR

Prophecy,
Gratitude
l..cft Leg

(Compassion)
Blessed Holy One
Heaven, Sun
Harmony, King
Green, Torso, Tree of Life

�n�-�

�'71'/
FOUNDATION

Tsaddiq

110,

(Righteous One)
Covenant
Eros, Coonection

l�od

11

KINGDOM

Shekhinali

(Presence , Divine
Within, Gateway,
Assembly of Israel
Earth, Moon Queen,
the Sea
Apple Orchard King
David, Rachel

The Ten Sefirot
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ENDURANCE

Prophecy, Perseverance
Righi Leg

Ein Sof

Da'at as 11th sefirah:
in some systems only

Malkhut/Shekhinah
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Drawing Down a Name for the Divine: Some possibilities in two columns
Shalom, Sh’lemut: Peace, Wholeness
Shekhinah: Indwelling Presence
Gadol, Gadlut: Largesse, Expanded
Consciousness
Ha-Rofe’ li-Sh’vurei Lev: Healer (of the
Broken Hearted)
Nora: Awesome One
El Elyon: High, Sublime One
Rahamim: Compassion, Womb-Love
Elah: Force, Goddess
Shalvah: Tranquility
Borei: Creator
Makor: Source
Ma’ayan: Wellspring
Yesod: Foundation
El-Ro’i: God who sees me
Be’er le-chai Ro’i
Elohei ha-ruhot: Wind-God, God of all spirit
Elohei Kol Basar: God of all flesh
Nishmat Kol Hai: Breathing Spirit of the
Universe
Hesed: Unconditional Love, Lovingkindess
Ahavah: Love
Ha-Ehad: the One
Ein Sof: Without End, that which is Infinite
Ayin: No-Thing
Anokhi: I am
Ehyeh: I will be
Ehyeh asher Ehyeh: I will be what I will be;
beyond all our namings; All reality
perceived at once;
Kadosh Baruch Hu: Blessed Holy One
Ha-Shem: the Name that contains and
transcends all names
Du Yiddish: You
Der Eybeshter: Yiddish, supreme one, the one
above (El Elyon in Hebrew)
Allah: God, in Arabic (used among Jews from
Muslim lands)
Memit umechayyeh be-vat ahat: Slaying and
giving life in the same moment
YHWH: Is-Was-Will Be (Yah Hah Wah Hah)
HaVaYaH: Being, Becoming
Av ha-Rachaman: Father of Compassion
Em Kol Hai: Mother of all Life
Arikh Anpin: The Patient One
Atika Kadisha: Ancient Holy One

Adonai: Lord, whose greatness breaks our
hubris
Adon Olam: Sovereign of the World
Ribbono shel Olam: Sovereign of the World
who is closer to me than my own Heart
Lev: Heart
Kol Demama Daka: Whispered presence, Still
Small Voice
Ha-Efshar: Possibility
Ha-efshar be-tokh ha-efshar: Possibility
within Possibility
Tzur: Rock
Hei Olamim: Life of All Worlds, the One Who
Endures Forever
Yedid: Friend
Nahal Adanim: stream of delights
Nahal Eitan: Stream of Strength
Hazaq: Strong one, Force, Power
El Mistater: Hidden One, God of Mystery
Seter Li: My Hidden Refuge
Sovev u-Memaleh: One who pervades all
being & surrounds/transcends all being
Sukkat Shalom: Booth of Peace
Ehad ha-ahadim: the One who unites all
unities, all uniquenesses
Ziv ha-olam: Light of the World
Tatte zisser meylekh: Yid., Daddy, Sweet King
Rachamana: Compassionate One
Raham’ema: Compassionate Mother
Tif’eret: Beauty
Ma’ayan Raz: Mysterious Well
Ehad Yahid u-Me’uhad: the One, the Singular,
within whom all is united.
Ha-Makom: the Place
Rehovot ha-Nahar: the Wide River
Merhavyah: Spaciousness, expansive presence
Goleh Amukot: Revealer of Depths
Ha-el ha-Sole’ah: God who forgives
Shadai: Almighty, many-breasted one,
Enough!
Mashiv ha-Ruah u-Morid ha-Gashem: the one
who causes the Wind to blow and Rain to
fall. Or: who causes Spirit to flow,
bringing the energy down to the body
Ha-Mavdil ve-megasher: Causing Diversity &
Building Bridges
Kadosh: the Holy
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מְלכוּתו ְלעוָלם ָוֶעד
ַ  שם ְכּבוד%ָבּרוּ:
Barukh shem k’vod malkhuto leolam va’ed!
Through time and space, Your
glory shines, Majestic One.

YaH
Hah
VaH
Hah

ממלא כל עלמין וסובב כל עלמין
ומבלעדיך אין שום
מציאות כלל )בעקבות הזהר(י
Memale’ kol almin ve-sovev kol
almin, umibal’adekha ein shum
metzi’ut k’lal
Lord you ﬁll all worlds, and
surround all worlds, and without
You there is no world at all. (ff. the
(Zohar
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Emet ma nehedar haya cohen gadol betzeito mibeit
kodshei hakodashim b'shalom b'li pegah
Mar’eh Kohen, piyyut for YK
ֱאֶמת ַמה ֶנְּהָדּר ָהOיה ֹכֵּהן ָגּדוֹל
שׁלוֹם ְבִּלי
שׁים ְבּ ָ
שׁי ַהָקִּ 2
ְבֵּצאתוֹ ִמֵבּית ֵ ,+
ֶפַגע
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכֹּאֶהל ַהִנְּמַתּח ְבּ>2י ַמְעָלה
ַמ?ֵאה כֹהֵן
ִכְּבDCים ַהיּוְֹצִאים ִמִזּיו ַהַחיּוֹת
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכֹּגHל ְגּJיִלים ְבַּא?ַבּע ָKצווֹת
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שׁת ְבּתוֶֹ MהָעOנן
ִכּ,מוּת ַהֶקּ ֶ
שׁר ִהְלִבּישׁ צוּר ִליצוּUים ַמ?ֵאה
ְכּהוֹד ֲא ֶ
ֹכֵהן
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכּVוWד ַהָנּתוּן ְבּתוִֹ Mגַּנּת ֶחֶמד
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכֵּזר ַהָנּתוּן ַעל ֵמַצח ֶמֶלM
ְכֶּחֶסד ַהִנּתָּן ַעל ְפּ[ני ָח\תן מַ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכֹּטַהר ַהָנּתוּן ְבָּצ^ניף ָטהוֹר
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שׁב ְבֵּס`תר ְלַחלּוֹת ְפּ[ני ֶמֶלM
ְכּיוֹ ֵ
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכּכוַֹכב ַהֹנַּגהּ ִבְּגבוּל ִמְזCח
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שׁ?cין ְצ+2ה
ִכְּלבוּשׁ ְמִעיל וְּכ ִ
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכַּמְלָאַ Mהִנָּצּב ַעל eאשׁ ֶדּMW
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכּ[נר ַהֵמִּציץ ִמֵבּין ַהַחלּוֹנוֹת
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שׂ>י ְצָבאוֹת ְבּeאשׁ ַעם Hiשׁ
ְכּ ָ
שׁר ִהְלִבּישׁ ָטהוֹר ַלִמַּטּהֵר ַמ?ֵאה
ְכֹּעז ֲא ֶ
ֹכֵהן
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכַּפֲעמוֹ[ני ָזָהב ְבּשׁוֵּלי ַהְמִּעיל
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכּצוּkת ַהַבּ^ית וָּפֶeכת ָהֵעדוּת
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ִכִּKהָלּה ְמֻכָסּה ְתֵּכֶלת nוַא?ָגָּמן
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שֶׁמשׁ ַעל ָהָאWץ
ְכּרוֵֹאי ְזUיַחת ֶ
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
שַׁנּת ַגּן ֵבּין ַהחוִֹחים
ְכּשׁוֹ ַ
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכהֵן
ְכּoתְב^נית ְכִּסיל nוִכיָמה ִמֵתּיָמן
ָכּל ֵאֶלּה ִבְּהיוֹת ַהֵהיָכל ַעל nיסוֹדוֹ\תיו
וִּמַKדּשׁ ַהֹקּHשׁ ַעל ְמכוֹנוֹ\תיו
שׁ>ת
nוֹכֵהן ָגּדוֹל עוֵֹמד וְּמ ָ
שָׂמחוּ
דּוֹרוֹ Cאוּ nו ָ

שׁלוֹם ְבִּלי
שׁים ְבּ ָ
שׁי ַהָקִּ 2
ְבֵּצאתוֹ ִמֵבּית ֵ ,+
ֶפַגע
ַמ?ֵאה ֹכֵהן
ְכֹּאֶהל ַהִנְּמַתּח ְבּ>2י ַמְעָלה
|
|
|
|
ִכְּבDCים ַהיּוְֹצִאים ִמִזּיו ַהַחיּוֹת ַמ?ֵאה ֹכֵהן
|
|
|
|
ְכֹּגHל ְגּJיִלים ְבַּא?ַבּע ָKצווֹת ַמ?ֵאה ֹכֵהן
|
|
|
|
שׁת ְבּתוֶֹ MהָעOנן ַמ?ֵאה ֹכֵהן
ִכּ,מוּת ַהֶקּ ֶ
How glorious was the appearance of
the high priest
When he came forth safe from the
!Holy of Holies
Like the expanded canopy of heaven
was the appearance of the Kohen
Like the lightning that emanates
from the splendor of the divine
beings was the appearance of the
Kohen
Like the blue thread in the fringes of
the four corners of the garments was
the appearance of the Kohen
Light the image of the rainbow
formed in the clouds was the
appearance of the Kohen

Emet ma nehedar haya cohen gadol betzeito mibeit kodshei
hakodashim b'shalom b'li pegah
!! Or in our loshn: You look mahvelous
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Emet ma nehedar haya cohen gadol
betzeito mibeit kodshei hakodashim
b'shalom b'li pegah
K'ohel hanimtach bedarei mala
Mar'ei Kohen
Kivrakim hayotzim miziv hachayot
Mar'ei Kohen
K'godel gdilim barba k'tzavot
Mar'ei Kohen
Kidmut hakeshet betoch he'anan
Mar'ei Kohen
K'hod asher hilbish tzur litzurim
Mar'ei Kohen
K'vered hanatun betoch ginat chemed
Mar'ei Kohen
Kezer hanatun al metzach melech
Mar'ei Kohen
Kchesed hanitan al p'nei chatan
Mar'ei Kohen
K'tohar hanatun bitznif tahor
Mar'ei Kohen
Keyoshev beseter l'chalot pnei melech
Mar'ei Kohen
K'kochav hanoga bigvul mizrach
Mar'ei Kohen
Kilvush me'il uch'shiryon tzedakah
Mar'ei Kohen
K'malach hanitzav al rosh derech
Mar'ei Kohen
Kener hametzitz mibein hachalonot
Mar'ei Kohen

ֱאמֶת מַה נּ ֶ ְהדּ ָר הָיה ֹכּהֵן גּ ָדוֹל בְּצֵאתוֹ
:פֶג ַע
ֽ ִמבֵּית שֵׁי ַה ֳקּ שִׁים בְּשָׁלוֹם בְּלִי
.מעְל ָה
ַֽ כְּ ֹֽאהֶל ַהנּ ִ ְמתַּח בְּ ֽ י
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.החַיּוֹת
ַ כִּבְ ים הַיּוֹצְאִים ִמזּ ִיו
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.א בּ ַע צ ָווֹת
ַ ְכְּ ֹג ֽ ל גּ ְ ילִים בּ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.העָנן
ֶ כִּ מוּת ַה ֶֽקּשֶׁת בְּתוֹ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.ים

.

כְּהוֹד אֲשֶׁר ִהלְבִּישׁ צוּר לִיצוּ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.חמֶד
ֶֽ כְּו ֽ ד ַהנּ ָתוּן בְּתוֹ גּ ִנּ ַת
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
. ֶ מל
ֶֽ כְּז ֵר ַהנּ ָתוּן עַל ֵֽמצַח
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.הנּ ִתָּן עַל פְּני חָתן
ַ כְּ ֶֽחסֶד
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.הנּ ָתוּן בִּצְניף טָהוֹר
ַ כְּ ֹֽטהַר
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה

ֶכְּיוֹשֵׁב בְּ ֵֽסתר לְחַלּוֹת פְּני ֶֽמל
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
. מז ְ ח
ִ כְּכוֹכָב ַה ֹנּֽג ַהּ בִּג ְבוּל
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.שׁ יוֹן צְ ה
ִ ְכִּלְבוּשׁ ְמעִיל וּכ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה

ֶֽכְּ ַמלְ ָא ַהנּ ִצָּב עַל אשׁ דּ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.החַלּוֹנוֹת
ַ כְּנר ַה ֵמּצִיץ ִמבֵּין
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.שׂ י צְב ָאוֹת בְּ אשׁ עַם ֽ שׁ
ָ ְכּ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.טּהֵר
ַ כְּעֹז אֲשֶׁר ִהלְבִּישׁ טָהוֹר ל ַ ִמּ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.
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.מּעִיל
ְ כְּפַעֲמוֹני זָהָב בְּשׁוּלֵי ַה

:כהֵן
ֹ אֵה

ַמ
.העֵדוּת
ָ כְּצוּ ת ַהבַּֽית וּפָ ֽכֶת
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.א גָּמָן
ַ כִּ ִהלּ ָה ְמכֻסָּה ְתּ ֽכֵלֶת ו
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.א ץ
ָֽ כְּרוֹאֶה ז ְ יחַת ֶֽשׁמֶשׁ עַל ָה
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
.שׁנּ ַת גּ ַן בֵּין הַחוֹחִים
ַ כְּשׁוֹ
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה

.מתֵּימָן
ִ כְּתבְנית כְּסִיל וכִימָה
:כהֵן
ֹ ַמ אֵה
Translation:
Verily, how glorious was the appearance of the high priest, when he came forth
safe from the holy sanctuary, without any evil occurrence.
Even as the expanded canopy of heaven, was the countenance of the priest.
As the lightning that proceedeth from the splendour of the Chajoth (angels) was
the countenance of the priest.
As the beautiful blue thread in the fringes of the four corners of the garments,
was the countenance of the priest.
As the appearance of the bow, in the midst of the cloud, was the countenance of
the priest.
As the majesty with which the Creator attired the patriarchs, was the countenan
ce of the priest.
As the rose in the midst of a delightful garden, was the countenance of the
priest.
As the diadem put on the forehead of a king, was the countenance of the priest.
As the amiable tenderness depicted on the face of the bridegroom, was the
countenance of the priest.
As the beauty of the pure mitre ["mitre" means turban], was the countenance of
the priest.
As he who sat in concealment, to supplicate the presence of the Supreme King,
was the countenance of the priest.
As a bright star, in the border of the east, was the countenance of the priest.
As the beautiful mantle, and the breast-plate of righteousness, was the coun
tenance of the priest.
As the angel that stood at the head of the way, was the countenance of the
priest.
As the light that gleameth in the windows, was the countenance of the priest.
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Closing Prayers for Musaf
1. HaYom T’Amtzeynu - Strengthen Us Today

Yom Kippur liturgy

in t
uBmNtT oIHv
in t
UbfrcT oIHv
in t
UbkSdT oIHv
in t
vc«uyk UbJrsT oIHv
in t
ohc«uy ohhjk UbcTfT oIHv
in t
Ub,guJ gnJT oIHv
int Ub,KpT-,t i«umrcU ohnjrC kCeT oIHv
in t
Wesm ihnhC Ubfn,T oIHv
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom
HaYom

t’Amtzeynu
t’Varcheynu
t’Gadleynu
ti’dDr’sheynu l’Tovah
ti'Kht’veynu l’Khayim Tovim
ti’Shma Shavateynu
t’Kabeyl b’Rakhamim u’v’Ratzon et T’filateynu
tit’M’kheynu biMin Tzid’kekha
On this day, give us strength! Amen.
On this day bless us! Amen.
On this day, help us to grow! Amen.
On this day, wish us well! Amen.
On this day, inscribe us for a good life! Amen.
On this day, hear our plea! Amen.
On this day, mercifully accept our prayer! Amen.
On this day, support us with strength of justice! Amen.

Lunch is served...NOT!! ;-)

Section 27 - Closing Prayers for Musaf for Yom Kippur
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Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
Amen!
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Ana b'cho-ach g'dulat y'meen-cha
tateer tz'tu-ra.
Kabeyl reenat amcha sag'veynu
ta-haremu norah.
Na gibor dor'shey yicJlIId-cJla
k'va-vat sham'reym.
Bar'cheym talla-reym racha-mey
ttid'km'cha tameed gam-Ieyln.
Cha-seen kadosh b'rov tuv-cha
lla-heyl adateeha.
Ya-cheed gey-elr l'amcha p'neh
zoehrey k'dusha-tecna.
Shav'a-/eynlt knbeylu'sh'llIa
tza-a-kateynu yodeya to'alumot.
Baruch Shem k'vod malclnuo l'olam va-edl

Reb Zalman's singable translation:

Source of Mercy! With loving strength untie our tangles.
Your chanting folk raise high, make pure, accept our song.
Like Your own eye, please keep us safe, who union seek with You.
Cleanse and bless us, infuse us ever with loving care.
Gracious Source, 0 Holy Power! Do guide Your folk.
Sublime and Holy One, do turn to us, of holy chant.
Receive our prayer, do hear our cry, who secrets knows.
Through time and space, your glory shines, Majestic One!

(Tradition assigns this mystical prayer to the 2nd century tanna Rabbi Ncchunyah ben Hakanah. The initials of its
forty-two words together Conn the secret forty-two lcuer Name of God. The six initial tellers of the verses also form
Divine Names .)

5

Source of Mercy! With loving strength untie our tangles.
Your chanting folk raise high, make pure, accept our song.
Like Your own eye, please keep us safe, who union seek with You.
• . t
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